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BURLINGTON REACHES OUT

Reported Negotiation? for Pnrchma of Linei
Compriiing tho Qalncj Bouts.

FORECLOSURE SALE IN OCTOBER

I,onl limrlnlA Hny TUvy Knoiv Noth-Iji- k

of tin- - Itninor I'roiiiTty Pnrnl-lrl- n

HtirlliiKloti Line AcroM
Northern .MlRMiurl.

Thnt the Burlington la considering the
purchaso of tho Omaha, Kansas City k
Eastern an.) tho Kansas City & Northern,
tivunectlng roads, at foreclosure wale, Is a
loto rumor In Kansas City railroad circles.
Tho two Joint lines, which extend from
Kansas City, via Pattonsburg, to Qulncy,
111., practically parallel the Burlington's
Chicago line. Their purchaso would give
tho latter road double track between Kan-

sas City and Qulncy and' relievo tho main
line of much Kansas Clty-Chlca- trnfflc.
Tho roads are now owned principally by
the dates syndicate, and nro to bo sold
tinder foreclosure In October.

These lines, together with the Onmha fc

St. Louis, comprise tho Qulncy route. The
Wabash lias but recently purchased tho
latter line, which runs from Council Uluffs
to Pattonsburg, Mo., connecting there with
the other two fonds. If tho Wabash had
desired them, It seems reasonable to sup-

pose thnt It would liavo purchased them
nt tho samo tlmo It did the Omaha & St.
Louis.

The rumor that tho Burlington was about
to purchase these lines, which uro now
nil that Is left in tho hands of tho receivers
after the breaking up of tho Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf system, of which they
wero a part, has been heard before. An
olllclal of tho Uurllngton said yestorday
that he had heard nothing olllclal about tho
matter, but he did not believe tho purchaso
would bo made.

TltAlNM IX BUFFALO IIII.IS I.A.NIl.

llurlliiKton I'stiilill-ilic-- i Scrvlon oil Hip

Cody II run I'll.

A now tlmo tablo for tho Wyoming di-

vision of tho llitrllnKton, which goes Into
effect Sunday, August 25, shows tho first
regular train scrvlco on. tho Cody branch
in the Dig Horn basin.

This branch, which Is to bo built to tho
town of Cody, leaves tho main lino nt
Toluca and has already been completed to
Howler, a dlslancu of 72.7 miles, Between
theBe points the following stations havo
been established! ltdnald. Mifflin, Coburn,
Mortn, Kclsor, Pryor, Chlcopeo, Oswald and
Crockett, Day telegraph olllccs will bo
maintained at Coburn, 1'ryor and Bowler
for the present.

Train scrvlco on this branch will bo
dally except Sunday, a train leaving Toluca nt
12:20 a. m. and arriving at Howler 5:10
a. m.i leaving Howler at 7.00 n. m. and ar-

riving at Toluca 11:50 a. in. A close con-

nection Is mado with westbound trains on
tho main lino, making It posslblo for ono to
leavo St. Louis beforo noon Friday and cat
breakfast In Howler Sunday morning.

Tho Hlg Horn country, the scene of tho
fondest hopes of William F. Cody's heart, Is
ralpdly filling up with settlors. Buffalo
Hill's great Irrigation project and his
Bchcmo for a largo cavalry school aro at
tractive uconlo by tho thousands. Four
hundrod and fifty Mormon families nlone
havo trekked Into tho country within the
last several months.

CIIANGK iN FAMILY HELATIOXS.

Sioux City fc 1'iicino lie Operated
by (he Northwestern.

Tho control of tho Sioux City & raclflo
will bo transferred on September 1 from
th.3 Elkhorn, which has operated It many
years, to tho western Iowa division of the
Chicago & Northwestern, If what appcara
to bo a rcllablo report may be given crc
denco. This docs not Imply a radical de
parture, but merely n chango In the family
relations, as tho Northwostern Is tho paront
road.

The Northwestern recently purchnsod tho
government's Interest In tho Sioux City &

Pacific, which comprises 107.42 miles of
road between Council Dluffs and Sioux City.
As far as known nt tho general ofllces of
tho Elkhorn here, no order has been issued
by President IIURhltt of tho Northwestern
affecting tho operation of tho Sioux City,
but It Is generally understood that the
chango Is to bo made.

General Manager Gardner at the North
western Js quoted ns saying that all train
men und station agents will bo retnlncd
when tho change In tho operating depart
mcnt Is made. Tho addition of tho Sioux
City road to tho western' Iowa division of
the Northwestern will mako a renrrango
mcnt necessary. At present tho head
quarters aro at Lako City, but they are
the most Inconsequential of nil tho North- -
western's division headquarters, consisting
of only a small roundhouso and thodU
patchor's office. Indications nro that tho
headquarters will be removed to Sioux City.

KXI'ORT ItATIOS AltK IIAISKD.

Coata III Money to Slil liny Ont of
Xrbrnxkn,

Western roads aro determined to aid
Nebraska and Kansas farmers to secure
whatever feed they may need to carry stock
through tho wintor. Following the an-
nouncement of emergency rates on corn
hppcd Into that territory an advnnco of the

rates on hay being shipped nut of that sec
tton has been decided upon, to becoruo
effective September 1.

Ail lines from stations In traneralssourl
territory east of Colorado common points
io tho Mississippi river, twin cities and
Chicago, will advnnco tho rnto 2 conts per
100 pounds.

Tho purpose of the advance Is to pre
vent the shipment of the hay now In that
tountry, for It will bo needed at home
Cortalni- lines nro also considering tho Idea
of reducing rates on hay from eastern
northwestern and other territory Into Ne
braska and Kansas,

OMI SKAT Will i:CII IWSSKNtiKU

Milwaukee Tnkea Ntunil Aitnlunt Hon
Ulali t'riirtlvp.

Tho Milwaukee railroad has promulgated
in order that a person who has paid one
raro is entitled to but ono seat anil here
fcftor conductors aro expected to enforc
tho .brden. This means that traveling men
Who 'tirinrj fAur big grips In two hands must
ceuBti piling them on tho seats. Tho man
who la tanking ma first trip back to tho ol
homo' In twenty years will not bo allowed
lo Bit in ono scat whllo bis foct commune
with each other on tho opposite cushion
compelling tho fat woman to perch on tho
coal bin at the rear end of tho car. Tho
womdn with the bird cage, bandbox, roll
of blankets and the lunch basket filled to
the brlm-l-B nlBo barred from the extra seat
along with the woman who takes off nor
shoes and after hoisting them on tho cp
poslto cimulou covers the dainty pair with
her shawl,

TKMPI.AIIS KXJOY A FAST IIUN.

Union I'nelflc HiiiiU Cnllforniana nt
Merry Clip.

Tho California contingent ot tho Knights
Templars, which paired through Omaha
Thursday, was well pleased with Jhe run
mado from Denver by tho Union Pacific.
Tho train was delivered to tho Overland
there two hours late, but pulled Into

Omaha on time. In fact, It was tho only
portion cf tho trip from tho coast that
was made on schedulo tlmo. It was the
Intention of the party to stop for n few
hours nt both Salt Lake nnd Denver, but
they were unable to do so because of the
lateness of their special lu arriving at both
cities.

The Uurllngton will haul Golden Oato
commandery No. 16 of Sun Francisco, and
also tho Colorado Knights Templars, on
two special trains, Trom Denver Friday,
going to Louisville via Kansas City and
St. Louis. The Nebraska Knights Temp-

lars will leave Omaha on tho sume road
at 7:50 p. m. Friday, going via Chicago,

It is expected that there will bo from sixty
to seventy-fiv- e In tho party.

Clime HlK Gravel Pits.
Thn Union Pacific's big gravel pits nt

Granger were closed this week for tho win-

ter and Instructions were Issued to continue
tho Hufor.l pits In operation for sixty days
longer. Thousands of cars of gravel have
been taken out of tho Granger pits this
year and 128 miles of roadbed havo been
ballasted on the Wyoming division. Tho
Iluford pits will be kept open to complete
work already commenced.

STATUS OF 'FRISCO STRIKE

(leore l Nenl, Cnllfoniln imiiihiiht,
TiiIUm nl I.imikIIi of I'ltlntlnw Coii-illtln- nt

on the Const.

Gcorjo F. Noal of San Francisco, ono of

tho members of California commandery,
No, 1, Knights Templars, nnd publisher of

commercial nnd marltlmo Journal on the
coast, whllo In the city Thursday gavo an
Interesting account of tho strike now in
progress in that city, saying:

"There was never such u condition in any
town In the United States, probably, ns that
prevailing at this tlmo in San Francisco.
Thcro Is n strtgglo to tho death between
tho labor organizations nnd the employers,
tho point being ns to whether tho labor
unions can dictate the business of tho com
munity or tho employers run their estab-

lishments regardless of the unions. Tho
matter has not been treated fully In tho

ross dispatches, piolmbly on account of tho
tccl strlko lu the cast, which Involves n

greater extent of country, but tho strike
In Sun Kranctsco Is, If possible, moro

than that In tho east, and tho objects
struggled for are tho samo.

"Business of all kinds Is paralyzed. Men
who havo bepn nble to live nt leisure nrc
now tied down to work because It Is Im-

possible for them to secure men In trusted
positions upon whom they can rely while
the strike Is In progress. At tho Inception

f our excursion we had a list of 2o0 mem
bers of tho commandery who Intended to
mako tho trip, When wo were ready lo
start we found that mnro than half of them
would bo dctnlncd In tho city1 on account of

tho strike. All other plans for future busi-
ness and pleasure aro disrupted In tho samo
manner.

'For several years tho storm ha3 been
browing, each year tho labor unions would
demand greater concessions from the em
ployers and each year thcro would appear
a larger number of employers who chafed
under what they considered tho Impositions
of tho members of organized unions, A

mall strlko, which had llttlo importance
to tho general public, set tho train on fire
and now so many unions and so many dif-

ferent branches of business aro affected
that tho employers have formed a sort of
organization nnd no compromise will bo
considered. The representatives of tho la'
bor unions' nro ns determined nnd tho settle
mont of tho entire matter Is now depending
upon the staving qualities of tho parties
to tho contest."

TROUBLE OVER A DIAMOND

,1 oil a Colvln'' Nnnrkler ie Out of
1'lnce mill the Police tiet

nimy.

Tho pollco aro investigating a case
wherein four barbers aro charged with
playing a game of

with a $250 diamond pin.
Tho diamond pin belongs to John Colvln, a
barber at Twelfth and Fnniam Btreots.
Monday night Colvln and another shaver
named J. A. Fleming- started out for a
walk, being able to see their way about
by tho 2.10 candle-pow- er Benrchllght which
Hashed from Colvtn'H shirt front.

They fell In with a third barber named
E. G. Kcllcy.

It was soon after this, Colvln says, that
his light wont out.

Kelley was arrested, but no diamond
was found on his person. Then Detective
Ilcolan got an inspiration nnd arrested 'the
fourth tonsorlal artist, a man nnmod Gu3
Gray, who runs a shop on Harney street
near Tenth street. He admitted ho had
recently had something to do with a
diamond. Peeping up out of tho filth of
tho gutter nt Tonth and Harney streots
Thurudny night, ho said, n stone of tho
first water had wlnkod at him, asking to be
picked up. He had compiled, taken It to n
pawnbroker named Beauregard and thero
left it without remuneration, accepting
merely a receipt as cvldcnco of the trans-
action. In this pawnshop today tho stono
was found.

Now Kelley is In Jail, chnrged with lar
ceny from tho person, and Gray Is also
locked up, But what to charge Gray with
Is a mystery, as It is not known how tho
diamond got from Kelley s hands Into tho
possession of Grny,

Their Heuret l Out.
All Sadlovllle, Ky.f waB curious to learn

tho cause of the vast Improvement In tho
health of Mrs. S. P. Whlttakcr, who had
for a long tlmo endured untold suffering
from n chronic bronchial trouble. "It's
all due to Dr. King's New Discovery,'
writes her husband. "It completely cured
her and also cured our llttlo granddnughter
of a severe attack of whooping cough." It
positively cures coughs, colds, lagrlppe,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles freo at Kuhn & Co.'s drug storo.

For excessive perspiration try Be-N- o

May powder.

DoiiuImk Comity Deiuocrney Picnic.
Tho Douglas County Democracy havo com

plcted all nrrangemcnts for their big pic
nic to bo held nt Bennington, Neb,, Sunday,
August 25. Outdoor amusements ot all
kinds; athletic contests, danclug, music and
(300 In prizes aro somo of the features an
nouncod In the way of entertainment. Plonty
of shade, plenty of water aim plenty of re
freshments,

Special train to leave Webster street de
pot 9:00 a. m., Sunday, August 25.

Mik OfctMl.
Th Ideal tummer resort. Quickly and

taiiiy reached from Omaha via tho "Mllwaa
tea railway, the only through line.

City offlco, 1604 Farnam atreet.
Notice to ICnlKlitM Templar.

Knights Templars going to triennial con
clave, Louisville. Ky will leave Burllne
ton station, Omaha, at
of 5 p. m, SaturJnj, uguit M.

Ask your druggist or glove dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hat weather. Cures excesslvo porsplratlon
saves gloves, parasols and flno dress

goods. No dross shields needed If you use It.
A sweot fiesh complexion Is the Index

of a healthy skin. The best cure for poor
complexions Is a bath treatment. Tho
natural, serslble way. Tbo Bathery, roomi
216-22- 0 Boo building; telephone 1716.

Publish yjur legal notice in The Weakly
Bee. Telephone 231.

THE OMAITA DAILY BEE: Arc.UST .24, 1901.

TO CURE HIS RHEUMATISM

ft. E. Merrjman Submits to EyiUmntlo
Course of Honor Bet Stius.

STARTS AN APIARY ON TOP OF HOTEL

Wo in mi Who MnmiKeH House mill Who
l Xot In Xenl of Stioli Itemed)- - Is

StmiK Nome, Too, and Xoiv (he
Police Know All About II.

For sovcral days a Bwarm of bees on the
roof of tho Auditorium hotel, Thirteenth
and Jackson streets, has been busy making
nectar In competition with the factories
that turn out honey mado of chew-
ing gum nnd New Orleans raolnsscs. For
a whllo all went well. Tho becs wcro as
rontented ns Is consistent with the fact
that .they bad to distill sweets from tho
blossom of tho ragweed and they went on
executing tholr drones nnd deposing their
queens with all tho aplomb of nn nbsoluto
monarchy. Then one day tho landlady of
tho hotel In u fit of absent-mindedne- ss

drew tho lower slide from tho hlvo nnd
dumped the dripping comb Into a dish
designed for tho dinner table.

This mnrked n turn in tho tide of affairs
and honcymakerB union declared n strike.

Everyone, of course, except the landlady,
Mrs. Lange, und one or two others In
Omaha, know that to remove the lower

lido from a beehive is leso mnjesty. This
slldo contains tho bees' wintor supply of
honey. It Is their bread and meat, stored
ngalnst n time when tho source of supply
s shut off and to filch It makes them lr- -

rltablo and peevish, Mrs. Lango knows
this now. She has also learned thnt a
brcad-nud-mt- lk poultlco Is an Indifferent
remedy for the sting of tho honey beo.

Hum)- - tltli Their St In.
But ever slnco that day the

bees havo been busier than ever, though
now It Is observed that their kit of tools
If mostly gimlets. Instead of making honey
they lurk about lu tho corridors of tho
hotel, stinging Inoffonslvo boarders nnd
cruwllng through tho hair of tho chamber-
maids. ,

This Is why O, n. Mcrryroan, the propri
etor of tho bees, has been arrested for
maintaining n nuisance.

Mcrrymau says ho got the bees to cure
him ot rheumatism.

Ono lay ho chanced to look out of his
window In the Thurston hotel and was sur
prised and delighted to see a lnrgo swarm
of honey bees roosting In a shade tree In
the rear of the house. "Uces wero the very
thing I wanted," said he. "For years I
havo been a martyr to sclatlu rheumatism,
and of course you know that the sting ot
bees provided thoy sting with sufficient
vigor nnd frequency is a sure cure for that
malady. So I got a saw, climbed up In tho
tree, sawed off the limb In which the In
sects had lighted and carried branch, becs
nnd nil down Into the cellnr.

"For three successive nights I slept In
tho same bed with those bees.

"At tho end ot that tlmo I counted 363

placee where they had Btung mo and I can
truthfully say that all twinges of rheu-
matism had disappeared. I wasn't exactly
comfoi table, of course, but It thero was any
rhoumatlBtu present I didn't notlco It.

Move 111m AnlRry.
"Meanwhile I had become' so attached to

tho bees that I concluded to go Into tho bee
business. I spoke to tho clerk about It,
but ho sad he didn't want tho bees about
tho Thurston hotel; no was afraid tnoy
would defloct custom. So when I ' took
them oyer to the Lango hotel, now known
as the Auditorium, nnd put them up on tho
roof, having previously supplied them with
a nice now hlvo, painted green, my con
tract with the landlady was that she should
havo tho honey and I should havo the
stings.

"Now It seems that she has been getting
both honey and stings, but I don't quarrel
with her about that."

Merryman admitted that ho know-not- h

ing about bee culture. He said ho thought
nn npiury was u piaco wuuru incy Kepi
apes.

During the first fow days of his expert- -
enco ho used to buy cut flowers at tho ftor- - .

lst's and put them In a vaso on tho root
so tho bees could mako honey from them.

Merryman will probably be remembered
as tho man who, last winter, disguised him-
self with a set of falso whlsKcrs and hired
a gang of men to clean the streets. He Is
now out under bond, and the bees havo
been leased to a man on Walnut Hill.

CAUsrc of i'A i,i, im; haul
Dandruff, 'Which In n Germ Illaenae

Kill the Genu.
Falling hair Is caused by dandruff, which

Is a germ disease. Tho germ In burrowing
Into the root of tho hair, where. It destroys
the vitality of the hair, cnuslng tho hair to
fall out, digs up the cutlclo in little scales,
called dandruff or scruff. You can't stop tho
falling hair without curing tho dandruff
nnd you can't cure tho dandruff without
killing tho dandruff germ. "Destroy tho
cause, you reraovo tho effect." Newbro"s
Hcrplcldo is tho only hair preparation that
kills tho dandruff germ. Hcrplcldo Is also
a delightful Lair dressing.

It brlnga relief powdor. Ask
your druggist. It your feet trouble you
try It.

For the ti. A. It. Riicmnunicnt nt
Clevelnnd.

In Soptember. very low rates will bo In
effect from Chicago via tho' Lake Shore
& MIchlgnn Southern railway. No other
line affords equal scrvlco. Morning, after-
noon and evening trains nt convenient
hours. G. A. R. folder sent on application
to F. M. Byron, G. W. A., Chicago, or M.
S. Giles, T. P. A Chicago.

Dunce TonlKlit.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening,

Washington hall. Eighteenth and Harnoy
streets; fine orchestra; a grand, good time
tor you. Gents, 25 cents. Welcome

skin fooa ror racial massage.
cream softens and whitens

hands and face. A. Mayer Co.. 220 Boa
building. Consultation free from 2 to j
dally.

You Pay Nothing
For boxlnt? or cartage When you glvo us
an order for gbods to bo shipped out of
town and If wo don't suvo you enough
monoy In a short tlmo to pay your ex-
penses to the Carnival, we'll
pay them for you. HUT don't forget, you
must send the money with tbu order
'causo credit books uro scarce In our store,
600 Malted Milk , 40c
50a Nt'stlu's Food 4Ua

bCe Mellen's Food 40s
$1.00 CRAMER'S KIDNEY CUKE 76o
SLOO Temptation Tonic 75c
$1.00 Pnvu ia 75a
$2 tail Cramer's Cotton Root, Tansy

nnd Pennyroyal Pills (genulno) $1.00
51. W West's Brain und Nerve.,.,, 17o
60o Oem Catarrh Powder 30a
60c Ulrney's Catarrh Powder Sio
33c Castoria (the old rcllablo kind),,.... Mo

All this week we will continue the aula
of Talcum Powdor nt 6o n cun.

Cut PriceSCHAEFER'S Drug Store.
Tal. 747. S. W. Car. lln aa Chloago.
Qaods dallvarad FRKE to any part ot ally.

FREE If! yoUMivmptoms. iteno'vatlnetha
system U the only fcnfe und sure method of cur-
ing all Chronlo UUeasta. Dr. Kay's Itenorator
Is the only pejfect system renovatqr. Freeaaaa,
flea and boot Dr. 11. J, Ku, Saratofa, W..

KKI.LHV, STIflHIt CO.

Slieelnl Cloilnu (tut Siile of AVnsh
tlooiln,

THE OPPORTUNITY HAS COME. EVERY
YAIID OF SUMMUU GOODS MUST BE
CLOSED OUT. FOB INTERESTING
PRICKS WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWING:

REMNANTS Somo of which wero 15c, 18c,
20c, 26c nnd 30c yard; no matter what tho
grade, all go at 6c yard.

BIJOU DIMITIES These ore heavier
than tho usual printed dimities nnd will
mako excellent houso dresses, etc.; regu-
lar price 15c yard; now 6Vo yard.

SCOTCH DIMITIES AND FINE BATISTE
Regular 20c goods; now 8 c.

UEST OF IRISH DIMITIES Regular 23c
goods; now 121io yard.

Balanco of nil our sllk-wn- rp figured
mulls, regular $1.00 goods; now 59c.

FRENCH FLANNELS.
Wo nre showing advance styles In French

flannels, best made, 75c yard.
Double-fol- d fiannelletto for wrappers,

dresses, dressing sncks. kimonos, etc., best
styles and good fast colors, 15c yard.

NOTICE IN OUR WINDOW.
Odd lot chamois gloves, GOc.

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.,
Farnam and 15th Sts.

DISCUSS PLANS

Knliclila Hold n Conference ivlth Mrr-chim- in

Ilelntlve to IlootU
Snncc nt the Show.

An Informal meeting ot Knights of
and merchants was held yesterday

at the Commercial club to discuss tho mat-
ter of booth space at the Oriental carnival.
A number wcro taken then and tbo follow-
ing committees volunteered to solicit other
merchants; W. S. Blackwcll, chairman;
F. B. Woodrow, O. C. Kettering; Davo
Christie, chairman; II. E. Frcdcrlckson,
Henry Wlndhclm; A. Hospo and a committee
of his own selection.

Flailing nnd lluniliiK.
The angler will find In Utah ample oppor-

tunities to lndulgo In his favorite sport.
The mountain streams are stocked with
gamy trout and tho but little less gamy
black bass abounds In tho waters ot Utah
lake. In season good duck hunting can
be had or. Utah lake, tho Jordan and around
the pools and lagoons of tbo Salt Lake val-

ley. On the mountain sides grouso are
plentiful and larger gamo can bo found cn
tho mountnln ranges ot the Uintah and
Uncompahgro reservation.

For time-table- s, folders, Illustrated books,
pamphlets descriptive of tho territory tra-
versed or any Information, apply at city
ticket office, 1321 Farnam street; tolephono
316

Children' Day nt Kmg'.
Tho entertainments, nt the Krug park

this afternoon havo been' especially calcu-
lated for the women nnd children. At 4

p. m. the monkeys will bo given a Christ-
mas tree. Low Eddys, tho human spider,
will do tho Japanese web act and tho Lor-en- z

bond will play a catchy program. Tho
"Passion Play." and Chamber's celestial
choir will be Included on the evening bill
The famous Dr. Clalrvllle's lady and gen-

tleman acrlellsts, will open at the park to-

morrow.
I

Will Enjoy Cool Weather.
Ask George P. West. City Ticket Agent

North-Weste- rn t Llne, 1401-14- Farnam
street, Omaha, for. particulars of popuUr
Lake Superior trip he has to offer during
the month, ot August.

A. O. U. Vi. Picnic.
Oakland Neb1.,' tind return August 28,

$1.75. Tickets arWebster street depot.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

GIRLS! TELL MOTHER
ABOUT OUR NEW SHOEfl

ii w rtv vw-- u h.

Boys and
Girls' Shoes

For soma time nast wo havo been plan
ning succeeded now showing tho most
honest footwear over shown In Omaha
OUR BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES nre
especially designed for us. Showing all the
new tilings in nign nri suoo maKing.

Boye' shoes
$1.25 to $3.00

Girls' Bhoes
75c to $2.50

Patent leather shoes for boys und ulrls
patent enamel, patent kid, patent box calf
miua up to snow tne new extension soles,
new heels and toes each nnd every nalr
of boys' und girls' shoes sold ut this store
Js warrunted.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE GO.,
1515 Douglas St.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY
EARNED.

If In need ot anything In the lino ot
Men's nnd Boys' wearing apparel don't miss
to look over tho goods offered at the
Guarantee's selling out sale. Stetson hats
to bo closed out at $2.75. Elsendrnth's
Gauntlet Gloves, 75c; Manhattan White
Shirts, 48cj Shawknlt Socks, 10c; Wilson
Bros, furnishings at reduced prices; Men's
strong, durable Suits, $2.60; better ones nt
$3.08, $4.65, etc. Genulno wool filling Ken-tuk- y

Jeans pants, 69c; light underwear,
lEc; Boys' wool suits, 98c; Men's nnd Chil-
dren's straw hats, choice, 15c; Men's shirts,
laundrlcd collars and cuffs, 35c; odd collars,
1 penny; odd cuffs, 2c a pair; knee pants,
13c; Men's wool bats, 45c. Fine suits and
pants extra cheap at tho Guarantee's sell-
ing out sale, 1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave., close to
Bennett's.

P. S. There aro no cuts In prices ot
Carhart's overalls nor Marcus Ruben's
cooks' and waiters' Jackets.

IIAVllll.V IIHOS. 1UI V .SILKS

From M. II. Slii lhy .t Sunn n MO.OOO

9II! MtocV nnd Mnmc Wilt lie on
Snle Mnnilny, Auk. -- , 1IH1.

This silk stock consists chiefly ot fine
black tnftetn, black dress silks, black silk)
of all kinds ns well as a great many beauti-
ful colored silks. The name of M. D. Shelby
&. Sons Is sufllclent, fof It Is known all
over tho land and stands for nil that Is
good In tho making of silks. Remember
tho day, remember the place and watch
for tho greatest bnrgnlns in silk you ever
saw or heard of.

HAYDEN BROS.

The XorlliM riM n Line,
$12.03.

ST. PAUL AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

DULUTH AND RETURN,
$16.95,

Aug. 10-3-

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

$18.40.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$21.25,
Aug. 10-3-

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug. 24-2- 6,

$21.50.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN,

Sept. 0,

Less than half tare.
VERY LOW RATES

to the
BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-14- FARNAM ST.

Nothing llko powder for ex-

cessive perspiration of hands or feet; posi-
tively cures tender and swollen fcot, corns
and bunions.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wa will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

IF YOU WEAR,

YOU WEAK THE
BEST SHOE FOR WOMEN

THIS STAMP ON THE SOLE

is guarantee from MAKER TO WEARER
This specialty lino of Women's Fine Shoes,
every pair of which Is a $5.00 vuluo

AitK y:i.ro always.
On sale only nt tho cxcluslvo Women's

Storo In the Knrbnch block.
Write for catalogue.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street.

KrnnU Wllcorf, Mirr.

Thi Chicago Record
hWel orttaeie Type
writers In diUy nit

YOST
It you want a typewriter, why not

conn first whera you can aea
EVERY GOOD SORT OP TYPE-

WRITER In Its bost form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
ot all kinds for all machine.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
Tbe finest catalogue

ever issued is
yours for the asking.

WrlteorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1U14 Farnam St., Omaha.

WE HATE TO DO IT
But It Is a case of must. Wo llkort ih
good old way of selling good goods .for.
nomine, dui nmcrs say, nu; some other
fellows kick, not themselves, but to the
Eublle; nevertheless, THEY KNUCKLE

und ,nell Just tho same us wo do-
ns follows:
S. S..S. (lurge) $1.50
D. O. (3. IBIUUUJ 85c
Piukhnm's Compound, Hoc
Swamp Root (Inige) 3C
Swamp Root (nmull) 45C
Syrup of Figs 40c
Wnkelleld's U. B. Balsam 30o
Ch,imberlnln C. ic D. Remedy . 23o
Bromo Qulnlna 20c
Cnrter's Pills 20c
Mellins Food 40c
Hire's Root Beer , ISo
Llsterlna tooCutlcura Bonn OA.
Eve Cream Bifhn 7J0Ely Cream Balm 7S0

Compare the prices abovo with tho fel-
lows that kick und "don't" and see hownear they are allien.

FULLER M CO.,
und Dangna sta.

Taft's
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St.

ALUMINUM PLATES are thlu,
clean and durable, also prevent that
burning sensation often caused by a
rjbber plate. Price, only $15.00.

Is. If

do more to you of of
a

talk.

kind tho nnd bay enn njjroo upon

$3.50 nud up.
Who lind a suit to

aavi w mm am v
MBMaiMaiaMa

A few clays moro nnd our Grand Op n
in h sunn iimo our uio.uc Heparin! litseason, manufactured In th.s and foreign

gnrmcntH from one eAson to another, no
uthers, wo have determined to opi n tho

Wo havo llow about 00) suits on Irind,
about 350 nonweight or early fnll Jackets",
about LOGO Skirts that we must sell at 'nr
less than tbu cost of the Your
choice of any woman's suit In our hnusj,
worth up to $15.00, for $12.60.

Your choice of any woman's suit In our
house, even those that nro silk lined, worthup to $25.00, for $0.9).

Your choico of nnv suit In our linimiv
somo silk lined, worth up to $20.00, for $7.50.

150 silk Kton Jiickctx, nicely corded andstitched, In three lots; they arc worth $lu,

150 IJnen Skirts, the odds and ends of tho
senson, thnt sold us high ns $3.00, will bo
closed out nt 93c,

Wush Waists thnt sold for 50c. now Uf,c.
$1.00 quality Shirtwaists for 15c.
$2.00 quality ShlrtwnlRts for 60c.
And all our llnest whlto Waists that fold

up as high us $12.00, In this salu for $3.50.

so
in

on

is
a

on

of

tho

For tho next few days. Wo will not carry over any light or light
color Into season.

Did you see those $10.00, $12.50 nnd $15.00 suits that we ore out at $5.00?
They aro tho values over shown In

Did you get a pair of those $2.50 to $1.60 pants that wo aro at B5o
nnd $1.50? If you can wear '36 to 48 size waist pants, don't miss tho sale. Thero aro
still a few pairs left In theso sizes.

-- We still have a Jew ot. thoso coats and vests that aro worth from $6.50 to
$3.50, on solo at $1.95. They como In sb.es 33 to 37 only.

SALU ON ALL OUR BOYS' LONO SUIT8 AND
KNEE Long pants suits, worth $7.60 to on sale nt $3.75, $3.00
and $7.60. Knco pants suits that y boII for $3.00 to $7.50, go on salo nt $1.50.
$2.60 and $3.75.

We have had all kinds of sales, but this ono Is better than over, Tho
grade of & Urnor Shoes Shoes made to rotnll for $(1.00, $8.50, $7.00
and $7.60, oil at ono price, $2.98. These goods aro mndo mi In pntent patent kid
and calf kid,-- and como In button or lace, all on new styles ot lasts and toes.

of tbo Crown Shoes In vlcl and calf, at $1.59.
Shoes In black vlcl, tan vlcl,

ox blood and patent with or
cloth tops, at $1.69.

Seo tho shoes In tho room.
Patent fancy

69c.
Don. Laco or 98c, COc, 69c.

On wo will sell for girls' school
in all the new fall Is

In some high us 75c a yard. Wo
k yard.

Seo our large stock of dros
Fall the tlncst lino that was ever seen In
others sell tho f "kinds,

will ho a great day
wenr, shirts, etc, nt prices that
Ut ijrCSH 1UI witint.uti " r.v..v,..

W will rinse 20.000 vards of tine 15c, 19c,
25c, and up to 50o, wash goods, nt Ec.

10,000 ynrds of lino wash goods that sold
at 15c, 3Vc.

Full dark nnd llgnt
colors. 3Ho. .

15c "He
10,000 yurds of. of dress goods,

largo to make s school
n't 15c to 25c a yard.

600 full skirt 4 yards each, wortli
up to $2.9S per yard, ull will go, entire

$1.98.
600 full drens of 6 ynnls each,

worth up to $1.08 per yard, all will go for
entire $1.91 and J2.9S.

FUHNISIIINa
15c Vests will closo nt 4.4c.

Men's 60c. hiimmor 19c.
Boys' 60c summer 15c.
Men's 25c 8c.

TEA AND SALK.
We sell the beat gradu of coffee In

Otnn ha.
31c.

Java nnd 33
blend Juva-Moch- a, 25c.

lamoea Jaa and 20c.
We cell good enffeo fur much less
Golden Klo, 15c.
Santoi blend, Wic.
Crown blend, 11c.

Itlo, 10c.
A broken Mocha nnd Java, "V4c
Extra choice Japan ten, only 45c.
Sun cured Japan tea, for Ico ton, 35c.

bteukfast, a choico drink, 'i'jc
llrst crop. 3Sc.

First crop Japan tea 19c.

DEPABTMENT.
Alt our own mako from granulated sugar

only. Tho llnest oils nnd pure

(lo

i;inves unusiuu. r.-- v.

Lemon Dlpr. V4c.

Fancy Pear Drops, 6c.
Old time Cut Stick, Cc.
Fancy Mixed and

tc.
Fine Cream Mixed, 15c.

Mnplo Cream, 25c.
Fudge. 15c.

Cream urops, uc
Cream 5c lb.

Itoso 25o lb,

AND LAUD.
No. 1 sngnr cured bams, lie,
r.ood salt pork, 7Hc,
New round E',4e.

3.1t8. welncrwurst for 25c.
pails puro lard, 65c.

dried bcefY 15c.
summer 26c.

meats, 3Hc

From way mothers
horo for boys1 clothes,

means both price qual-
ity be "all right." Never in
tho history of Nebraska
so early

the
my boys

insist buying whore Papa
buys.

Tho clothing of boys' as
a hardest part of retail-
er's business, got to

and mother patch up
difference between them, as thoy
seldom agree clothes.

lively ambitious
convince tho wisdom buying good,

Bturdy, wear-resistin- g clothing whole column

We Sell the Right Kind
mothor
SI.2S, $1.50, SI.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75,

$3.00, $3.25,
couldn't

fallillllJAV.l.TarinaasjaaMinn

HAYDENs

mnterlnlx.

Boys'
Clothing

been

Wash Waists, Skirls and Wrappers.

Great Clearing Sale on all Summer Clothing
positively weight

clothing another
closing

greatest Omaha.
sample Boiling

Bamplo

SPECIAL. CLBAHING PANTS
PANTS SUITS.

regulnrl

Great Sale of High Grade Shoes
highest

French, Shrlnor
leather,

Balance kangaroo
Womon's

leather,

bargain
Leather Slippers,

buckle,
Misses' Button,

High Grade Dress
Saturday

Venetian, shades-- It

Ilomnns,

hoaper

Saturday in the
Saturday Bnrgnln

suspenders,

stundnril percales,

draperies,
remnants

enough children
dresses, pnttcrns,

pat-
tern, pnttcrns

pattern.
GOODS.

underwear,
underwear,

suspenders,
COFFEE

Arabian Mocha,
Mocha,

Epicure
Mocha,

Common

English
Moyune gunpowder,

slftlngs,
CANDY

vegetublc
colorings.

Peppermint kisses, pound.

Chocolate Caramels
Creams,

Chocolate
Chocolute

Almond Dainties, assorted,
CTfiims,

MEATS

bologna.

Chipped
Imported sausage.
Potted usMortcd,

tho tho
como their

that and
must

tho havo
many suits sold

soason.
One woman says

rule tho
he's suit both

boy and the

Ono boy will

than

suit?

$16.00;

parent
kld.culf

with-
out

Misses'

stores-a-

Ladles'

aaaaai j - aari. an m . aai

M I imm aiiiMaif 1 1 IU1 ii

Cloak Dept.
Ine snlo of Vara will ho nnnnunrnl.
will lto llllvd with nil tbo novelties of tho
countries. Wo never onrry rrndy-mad- o

matter what tho loss. ThU yenr, nboVo all
season with uti absolutely new stock.

$IR.oo and $20.00; your choice, nt, $5.00, $7.00
nnd $8.00.
8KIHT DI5P- T-

1,000 Skirts to bo sold In n few dnys.
1 tablo of Skirls' In plain SerKCS, Mohairs

nnd Venetians, worth up to $1.00, for Jl.50.
1 tablo Ladles' Skirts In Homespuns, Vene-

tians, Serprs and rnlny tluys, worth up to
$7.00. for $:'.!,.

1 table of Skirts mmlo of fine Sortres,
llrondcloths nnd Venetians, worth up to
$10.00, on snlo for $l.0S.

Women'n Silk Skirts thnt sold up to $10.00,
on sule ut $5.9').

WItAPPKP.S
100 dozen Wrannors. worth il. wi nn cnir,

Wriimiers. mmln nt iinn i'rinnd I.awns, In light and dark colors, worth$2.00, for Via
8ATUKDAY NIOHT From 7 until 10

o clock, we will put on sale 150 tlozen newrnppers, Just received, worth up to $1.5).'
for J9c,

Llttlo Gents' Satin Calf Lace, 65c.
Boys' nud Youths' Satin Calf Lace, 12-- 2

and nt 98c.
Men's Satin Calf Laco, 1, at $1.35.
Womon's Vlcl Laco, tnn or black, some In

vesting top, worth up to $3, Friday at $1.48.
vesting top, worth up to $3.00. Saturday

at $1.43.

Goods Department.
dresses a, strictly nil wool French'tho llnest nnd heaviest Venetian und In soulwill Introduce It on Saturday only at 1O3

French Flannels nnd printed. Henriettas forOmulin nnd wo will sell them cheaper tlun

Bargain Room.
Ilnrn It'.. (..'.. I n ..( i
WII lit, lrtnc ri.mAmhiirml. n lar. olm,, lm.,H.
dreten, etc., at is of real value.

Hoys iii suspenders, 10c.
Men's-lO- c hose, 1c. I
Men's 15c hose', "ijc.
Men's 60e extra Weight ' tindcrwenr forSaturday, 29..
Men'H heavy 75c dark colored nlilrt, 29c,
Men's dark and light eblrts, worth up to

iPc, 19c.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CI.OTIUNO.Boys 25c wash punts, 10c.

Boys' cloth pants, 15c.
Boys' crash suits, wortli $1.00, 45c.
Buys' $2.60 suits, 95c.
Boys' $5.00 suits, $1.45.
Boys' $1.50 long pants. EOc.
Boys, $2.60 long pants, OSc.
Men's pantJ. worth $1.51, E5c.
Boys' $2,50 crn-l- i suits, long pants, 60o.
A few more of tliono high grade HAM-

MOCKS left. Will closo them very cheap.

CHEESE SPECIALS,
Appetltost, Cheese, each 4Vo,
Iowa Cream Cheese, per pound. 10a.
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, 12'sc,
York State Cheese, lUc.

SPECIAL onOCEKY SALE,
10 bars best laundry soap, 25c.
011 sardines, per ciuu 5c.

Three sacks table salt. 30c.
London sauce, per bottle, 12'4c
Bottle blulns, ue.
Cold water sturch, i!jc.
HcrtlbMilR lye. per call, 5c.
Tin ee cans pumpkin, 25c,

Aldcn evaporated peacbo, 8V4c.
Orlnnd evaporated peaches, 12',4c
Bcdlund prunes, largo, hc,

Bl'TTEH.
Fancy separator creamery, EOc.

Cholri dairy, n good tablo butter, lfic.
Country butter, a good , cooking butter,

2Vic.
Egg", wo guurnntco them to bo strictly

icsh.
MEN'S-SO- C NECKWEAIt AT 15C.

200 dozen men's tics, In bows, strings, nnd
tecks, In all colors, silks nnd satins, worth
I'M, on mile at 15c.

MEN'S 60C HUSPENDEBS, 50.
300 dozen nien's 60c suspender, In nil tho

now styles, with. leather ends, sold every-
where nt 60c, on sale ut 25c.

MEN'S 11,00 nnd $1.25 HIIHITH nt 40C.
200 dozen men's colored laundered chlrtii,

with separate oollnrs and cutTs. all the now
colors, and stylex, worth $1.16, at 4' a.

Clostng out all tho summer underwear at
Ioks than H price

CBACKEIl HALE.
Olnger snaps, 5c
Ontmeal crackers, fic,
nraliam crackers, fie,

Frosted cream crackers, 8c,
Orange uwcot crarkcrs, 8c.

HAYDEN BROS.


